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~AT TUIE SOUL BU WITHOUT XNOWLE DGE, IT IS NOT GOOD."ý-?rov xii. 1.

TME LATE IRUAV. GEORGE GILMOIIE.
Contintied.

snoticed in the letter given at the close of our last Article, the
sbyterin ministers met for the formation of the flrst Presbytery
ho province, on the 2nd August 1786. MIfr. Gilmore attended,
it le stated in their minutes that ho 'was only admitted as a cor-
onding member. Re does not seem to have afterward attended
meetings of IPresbytery, or considered bimself a member, for
treason we know not.

the year follo-wing ho undertook a voyage tc Britain, to repre-
bis cdaims before the British Goverument, for bis losses as a
ailt. We have the greater part of his journal during bis Visit,
hich we shail present copious extracts. ý
Wednesday, 5th Deeember 1787.-We sailed frora Ilalifax, favor-
itb a fine day and a fiair -wind.
Thursday, l3th.-We had a very windy day, and the sens van
tains higli. Much confiused 1 waa ail night in my thoughts,

had. no reat.
ahbath, 16th-B1e-v more modcrately. -Mo worsipi on this

onday, I7th-IIad littie wind but it was in our lavor. 0 the
erful works of God. We sec themn every moment we brenthe,

.,cwn winds and ragin J e ves. The woî'king piweirs of
mmd were ofttimies in as great a, fcrmcintation as the otitward
nts of -winds and sens. I had very serions tboughts about my
ut in regard of xny voyage to Great Britain. 1 was much ex-
4 lu my mind, -whilst I reviewed my conducet. Viewing my-
a rational creature and as one possessiiîg aequaintalnce withi
ui ini the hecart, I oft prenounced myself guilty, yea, sery g,,uilty
theILord. A1tiastl got more resigned in my mind. Oh that

Piart mis more affected with rny unworthincss before the Lord,
~hould 1 become more resigmed to thec allotments of lais I{oly
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